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Iat ,-- n -

(This =7.y riot 2allow t,-i-- ori- ;inal exactly an 1 only hn.va
.a f r.-.y vu3zian letter fr,.f :
to
t1iiz translation .)
i--.-da Jan . 26, 164 . Lo'Aer writton;

27, lc,, 6O
1m,

Wn

.rul 1, 1 Wt kmw wit t) aai . I c~ :)nl
know wnothor it is
to o-- q-alot or to spouh . Vings arc alrenj difficult for you,
do -n",
to trouble you.
I want to explain that I falt lonoly
your latter to me . I was very happy to sea the
vi -,- 1 -r- ; :1
'Jut w'.1oa I had read it I 1,now not.iin-r, further a,-)out you. You
,- .o no es if f ;tare an old
and not a friand . 'fou alosod
ymy fW3 to Mo . In it true, We 1 Ofronaed you?
If so, exoun 0,
and
-.a not wish to .
but
forgivo r3, please . I did not want to offend
oaq,)cially in liuasian .
B;a parhapo y,'2 don't
I
L-ii
W=t n; TAonlohly- it is of
and I can do nothing.
and
and
Wt I mmt 5 :u tz; t; -aT.ir3tan,1 s.,-,a
',-nri,-: what I
not drop .
.mo
of ny thou,,hto .
attar
oo ,;--i sao .i .-1 ~- you
u lettar3
Mina paopla on wroto as z~sniii: :
in t - at I gave !cu
was also
'.')
in
1'3i'tara
._ :e '.o , ivc and waa a
was (rain,
1 .
""or
I --antc! for Vou to nos ;4iio ~'!4a monoyy
an! see
hW1l :iris .;
auja "a .
hilt -down'`, Voin.!s :,at I o .:n3idar that I havo d,-,na
for you
to 6e
=qVdn3 for you oz :.-3aially, nor ti ,att it is ncacasury
with
and
gratolul .
Oortainly not. ;aaah
a!3: . ara !- :-.t trz4a . .
;,w nmj Was haV3 1 mid whan yDu wora Lora,
Wt I ina niviVj noth&5 mora than I r-naiv . .),1 . You navl,,r on .iorstood
11
i -a ^.j I it vrna to so to 0 pa & ,too
was glens
ev :i%'
you
v :- u hat :a .t :2
in tno
A"N and it waa vary plxisant t~) ~az
-- ,)u zoow that
av=iqy an! anycially plawant t'
you liv'd ::;re, :gut 1,10
ziialiaul
1 rzaalvA "a mDro r-, onaJ

ha" 1"L~ d*,.". i-jltlaa
feel .

wmt.

I :mat n4iy to kncwr,
At of amrsa it is our
10 it not so?

iAow you art?,

y Cu thinl: ,
tal, , and about

51aaaroly,

enollow :

accipoo CA Ennis"

V" .

at Loaf
oaroni aid Jlleoos
Was Und 04a FIS11

1 . OW %as Wan to 11611 Arrar and Waned in at tho door to

area .

:iarjnula hair drjsr, a
Inall. , ay I sl3o
to '-raring .
to -.or roan ; since
o;~' c.)nL-ento aLad
t~) n~ house to got the
._arti :, . 'r . '.'00a W , :r .
bot of ~mjw Is thinn . I alga twk a put ay which bad coma addraseed
pac,

t., ino and w1nion I had
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SECRET

in Lussian of the

Deoe :ibor 28,

1963

Door Marina,
They say that it is your choice to speak with soneone or not
That is, if you want to nee me they then would give ^.e per-

to opeak_ .

miooion to meet with you .

But I do not believe thisp while I have

not heard it from your lips .

For that ronson I bother you and want a

refusal from you and not only fr-m Secret Service .

I also want to

know if you received the letter which I carried totdr . Martin's home on
Saturday

ttho

21st of December at about 1200 noon .

Your (Ohristras) card to me was at the post offic_o at 1 :00
o'clook p .a . on the 21st .
before?

You wrote it after you received my letter or

Surely before, is that not so?

Did you receive from me the

letter which I wrote on the 27th and brought to Martin's home on that date?'
Forgive

..^_e,

','mina .

As I said to r:ichael last evening, -in

gonoral I do not try to hold friendship when it is clear to me that a
poroon doesn't want my friendship .

But in general it is possible to

find out directly from a person, from his face, his words, -if he wants
to talk or not .

But in this situation I don't lAnaw .
Sincerely,
Ruth

In a lfittor to me was (;10 .00 cash frons

T/aric Y . Mowrj
uox 441
Slaterovillo, R . I .

V~rj likely it is bettor to sand a chock t)an cash .
for u10 .00 . Consider tt from Doris :".owry .

.

Here is a check

(this letter stamped and sealed, but ;-iven to the hand of John Whorne
the vorn'ng o£ Dec . 213th when he mot ac)t talked with me in his office .)
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y, ,; an . .5, 15 :i4

I

Danr
t- a - a t , ry Moiji t-) Law) auv.,?or or
or
,, r'laps
n-t t- owl tc 0m . ;~o owl it is a mv"Uni" t-)
.) f),) . :or ., 11" :1,:
-'aLl' t t .j :>o"
Lan z ,-,1-1 to Jo thnt it
!-;at t~ L~01 :
t: ;~ acct .
it i .i honor not
1 dr :)n l t twit t, opal , 13 t *Mt 2mgmm" 1 AM na nt
to HAL at it . Psanibip, oa - anan Mo onid Q .-,:u V. -at it is b,, :.tor not
tj nom in" ?arhaps Qq, tU& : t'n-t 1 will i'~'nd oi;t an .' viill tol! v loora
go, ara
aw livial . On ; don't n~,.-i
I
a a ;. .,t .^ ;_ rj--rl,n a d
.. . . .iv is 1 a, - 1 U121 not Q'.l a .
-1 ao 11z;t .
you know siat
I a :^ Inn-int .
c%n at, no not Q
n -not`ilzn :, nn :'. I iilll not*
you
Not ovin to Elc%ol If
proAr . U t in Zonaml I awlt mwit to
7- n
icxcapt Vat >'_" r, ; mra fro ,!,
:; .)u 1 :n .m -our r1 :-,hto . At
f1rat I :a .''. m? axpact W asi ;nq no 1
:iorvlco,
:a 0
uWad Q 61: you mmr.., mooticin . ,
:tin it Hrmly 4% waRa 3°
W WIN ; of W prom jmt . it in t~o fm "u to rmt . UnKratand
Wnt I CAlni, It v ,)r ,,, lmp , :rtcv ,. 14 t -, h :51n, '-'- o
and ;oo rat : , arvic*
an rul: an pookbia and I . :;ma 0 1-i tlho:::o? l t,at 1
nuontlono . I bRimn t : ,.at ;; ,. . , u
helpol t:xra var,; uch
a-,,. i 'aav3 --tinp-,ratol In ovor ;
in
'..-- : .portaat, an-!. nAP3
li ;ni'i :)n
it la

I unit to ImM
t ; -3 7t'.),

n.

.;o nno 1,~t:io

:a` von*.. :a
:
.-oral
'aro am s
.--o anap-ohots
;
ii-3
n
1 finlahod
r - ., ll o :7 -, ilrn
2 -a-, 3 a]~
t?'.030
platso . Ilona =a plena, ntrim, tind nay V :at ,Y : ,u :2-mv :! r :onlwld thala,
yhvt3s, Mc lector Mi W MIYAP-)n,
t?:c
w A011 I viroto
sn
2'.ot, 27ti, wvl 2tth of t,oconbor.

I ?
:mm bagn to w .-.r :, ;, -V
:1
1 ;011 art~: ~ ;-, .

WW

A Ann Q Y

a

a

.; -

t all is

jum, &c .l .

Wt%

CAW!
7- r 2°.

I

in M imniln at th :i :armor:.'.
Vi'~7, '- - B--

:)-~it sfTico) a4zlran-,?od to
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TOP SECR~,T, day 10th

Vranslat"an

of januarj

1,664

lima, joar,
1, a'-3 t :rlc' fLY (aftl- r
11nt lott ._r v;ak) alrmad,,l at tho hoot
".r . 1 1horne tol,' ria t* ,.-it ao had ~!x~! .al_aod to yva t'a:;t I would

offic ,z)

li!ca to sao you .

Ile oaid - that for t1no t% o boi:a5 ,
.x
:
"
), lo =t wl.c h to

coo me, '.":at You

"Y

my t-,lopl-z)no ntr-,bar, t%at a fast steps

fr, :ii you there is a t~lcDhono, 4.1hat y0u oan

Qr write Me whan

you wish .
Fine-

1 BLInply Want to 1 1'011 yo-,zr viaho .a .

are not

1~'

.on it is
.t it, 1 will write you rooilarly, and w'
Y -Du 1

to apeak and coal witltj you .

Niond in Texas titan you .

to

You know that I have no botUr

I tall: iritth a:Qrothy

but via are not claoo .
and with

and i, _'r 9*

It is riot lilca with ny WrVad .') in
iy tha

~xotlv ir14L3'1dz to Move .

<,:ay are bull-iia; a now h--rue near hor

.
:
n :1n

a)rothy told

i:. ,- that if you viclh to uao tho baccinatto. now -it would ba fine
.
,;cry
iD,

you don't zv:u :: !t, but 1 ,raw:. fcu to

how hind she

if, by cliciance, the ',=sinot l" i .*,^ Id ')o ucc!f.`ul t~ yOu, Scorat
-31, ;276'6-

"orvloc ui~n cell h ;:r

It Is n,-A. iiooozoa ry to

ao,:i ,ik with :tie obo~,t it .
T1czi :,rrc.w -,ay
god to Mo LM4

is cz) :Ang t',r -,,L

I W-. always

.
I Will W413 nu In a :rook

A Usa to You, littla junu c'-d i~4chvl
Sincoral .,-,

Ruth

h-, ro ij a tranclation o f thi s letter for :!octal Sorvica if thay wish
to knot: :r?*%t I have writton you .

Mr . Thorno told r2o tlaat P translator

is will= ,rest little now .
to I .0, Box 11107, Grand Ilrairio}
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aranslc .t~,:;nz

TOP SECRET
2 ;i15 Gioot 5th Street
irvin :,-,, T-coxas
jan . 25, !(;'64

r Mauna,
: :y motr.ar-la-law 1-,an alroadr rctuinod 1=alo last 3v4 -1 -'-Y'
and her hi,obsn , ! with her . An nrrlwd hwo, on '.11uAraday . It IRW vo ry
I 31opt for a long
picaomat to sae bot'n of tl"aa, but )ix
I roqLiested a nzi 3ovro
catalog for vou (Sprinosmoso .
X have it here at %omo- 1 als ,~ 1~iV3 s "~-a glass
a, ,d y ,.,.r
bat's! oprior . Ii ;;-,u wioh thaoa tl,-Uaga cay so, and I will brim, tl:er.5 to
Martin' u hor.2o Qr to Thorno' a offlL-O'
1,3 moza
t', .at afltor
11ut perhz . .o we will Qacn 3oa oac% ~thor . 1 la .) .-,o co : I
yz- ,, hc,.v ,> coon Frozident' 0 johrm :,n' 0 cmnlosQu you awa nee ve :voro aaaly .
ID M=t no
I :mad lika it very ruch if you =1 Juno Qd of c"rza
osuld coLzo here to
Urthday . 'LIio fiiL~c=t
but it W battar Or me to do t1w oolobraUun
*ill be .:n
I
briaZ you horO by Oar if that
on Frid, .i or t ;io folios: lnZ,
woula be ooz.vcnioat .
' .:rlto if Ycu, fool 111-0 it,
At :)hrlzt! .ao tL,,ia you wmto -a
,
I lj-, vf) alroa~-y writta ;- to you .. .:vocal 'Vx:oq but have heard
-t
no thin
ar . Viox-no told : , e ti-at Ciorc 1T, v; toloplc.on,- n7jar you,
and also car urito . If
you can call r-c whoa yru. vrant to (IiL
a=t: -,or woo! :
by and I d:,n l t roocilvn a reply from w;;ich it is clear
I will con
: a ro,,-,Int~radl la -'4tar
to
t*4 :Lt you have road Lry
1 scam to cat: .j ,- ir si,;-,aturo a_.d `:ncw -,iat you have
-L,u 11611
vourcol : rJ--oivod ai-id c)por.od tho IoLt-;r .
p' , ..^o ."

Tvi ,u

11oro, for the second tL-e, is a chock (in placo of cash)
fro,,,-

tir :c t ho rnonoy is

Lilts, Corrc:opzndln ;, SOarctary
Yalamazoo !,'Lionda :out:. :!Z Of t"n i1cli-liOuG
oilman (aWevz)
~08 ,zonnor 3troot

Of

i .alaz=oo,

Croetings to ,'cu fm : Lln, acs naijbor who livea in back of
~
Ino . TV7, woo" .a a~O 2aO n7" :cd news of you, az)u Said 11 giv" -'Ur my regards,
her
now dau_,-%~cor was born . -At :,'%j6 a .m .,
,Icasc .~` Nom a:tar Cilia
Zuadwy, jairuary 12th . All are ws1l .

I iciso you, June, Rachol,
!Iore 1 ;, r. trmslatlon into
WgUaLk . 'In translation i ;:.
(i :aiio ,i to P .o .

Box 11,)7,

cmoidor

it a los :;on for you in
:
uall: - 0 t'--O original

Grand 17, ralrio)
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TOP SECRET
"arina Oawnld
c/o 11 . J . 3ocrot Service
'r . 0 . Box 2089
Dallas, Texas
tonday, February 3rd, 1964
Doer farina,
On Wednesday
3ervico in Dallas . ila
: :o adviso1 re to write
box . I decided not to

I spoke with 11r . 3orrals, the head of Secret
is very nice, cund t ;o talked for a long tt-.o .
you a letter at t~ie :~ocrot Jorvice post office
send a re iotored letter .
,

I simply want to lmow . :lave oz received letters iron. m a
written on the 21st, 27th, 28tl c° Zacember and the 3rd, 10th and 23rd
of January T Is it true that y-.-,u can phone r: .a when you wish as Y:r .
Thorne told mo :
I saw your interview on tolovisi :n .
ou have learned a lot
a. Ln lish . From this (TU) appoaranca all will : :now (as I alroa .-ly
1noti) ti-at you are very nice, love your children and are ;rratoful to
people . :t was evident, of couroo, tr.at it is still difficult for
you to apoak in En dish, bvt all the a "une you explained your thou hts
very clearly and answered the n :a3ticna v-, -,y wall .
I an very glad that today will be your intorviox tith ~X
pram :?o^.t Johnson's corc.mis^ion . I pray that all goes wall and that
you do not becoc:e too tired . After this I think it will be easier
to plan to see each otaer .
Phone, ploanc, :'arina, w: :3n you return to Dallas .
understand at all why you have neither written nor phoned .

I don't

in anotr:or envulopa I an sond :n. ; a (little ; boo :: tir:.zc is
necessary to know nearly by heart in ardor to receive por .isoion to
loarn to drive a car . 1 want so-otima to uo a translation. into
Fuasian with you if it would be uzoful to you . I ro;, rot that I
have little practice in Ruo3ia;i nor; ; sue : . work ;.translation) wou':d
be usef_1 for mo .
"incoroly,

Ruth: Fa`. no
(I don't ; : ::nw at all how to correctly

1 .33

the subjunctive in Russian .)

: : :ra is a translation into Eagliah as I have also done for the past
letters .
_
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TOP SECRET
Fund ay, i'ob . ;,, 1964
-13ar i . . : ina,
"` elcar~;e :"
s.

You are ii,),o nt last .

I :1~Fe tint ,
:>u can rest nnrr .

nut terribly t'r^d I

.,_t vora 1if aly '-no

r1,:kwx.:on

It is hood ' . . `'artir, can

::ill not ,give you peace for a will-lo .
haip ,rou -with this .

;:y eicther is flying hero this av3ai.n~ .

She nil, ba hora

a woe1: .
I want to sea

,lust the
sorati,o durin
o

-,'rte rroo;c .

ii it io convoniont to ,Iou

I would like y-o:r

I are tryin ; to live a nor~ral UP) .

c .-,n

but

is not ieportant .

co :?roa

easy .

:-oet my !nothor,

th

t-, or

or ycu, of course, it is atill Ji ;Mcult .

rra thin is e_lready
But perhaps you

It in neceaa_" r;,~ to expect that

t : livo 1il :a ot:1ors

it in p :=iblo to live teat wa ; a :id b0i?d ouch a norral life .
I can co :to by to pic?, ;-)u (n^~.i t' :o chil ;iren ; up wkzen iL
and wo can an3; :1 a l,--re aa wn did in April .

i :3

a , . raL, amid Af trio nownii:on .
w :.an ya .~ sn .w

r a . ~ nrald?'r

Lot t ;e" :+ ao', :

I

"'s1e11, what imr.penod

__~ ;;h, ere to,llrod a,jaut e iildr  n as

: the newa^ion,
I have found out that it is posniblo to talk wit"
anwer vie a,3estiona, ,let all tho

3a. . . a

be uaring to than . -'mint la,

fled little neus .
v:ith lave,

lrvinc, ' :axes
:~:, 3-252c.1
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